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SPECIAL NOTICES

AilrcrMnciiirntd tor tlirmcolnmnn
lie tnU-n until IS in. for the

niul nntll 8 p. m. for the
niul SnrulnrilltlonH. .

AilvrrtUrrn , li >- rr inr tliiB nnm-
t rrcil i-lii-cli , rni luive nn vrcr nil-

droKKid
-

in n nntiitirrrd Irtlcr In cnrr-
r Tinlice. . Anxivrrn no nililrcx nl-

vlll lie <1i llvcrt-il on jiri-nriitnllon of-

tlic ulierU only.-
ItnttK

.
, 1 I-Sc n iroril flr f ln crtlon |

1c n orcl ( lit-rcnflrr. Nutlili'K tnkcn
for It-fn tlimi ! r.o for the llmt Inncr-
tlon.

-
. Tlicxe ntH Tll ciurrit tuu.t

rnn
>

roiinecndvelr *

VVASTKU SITUATIONS.

WANTED , SITUATION AS MILLHIU CAN
com * on uliort notice , con do millrlKht work ;

can furnish best of references. SO years ex-

prlenw.
-

. Addrem Amns J. Ross, '< * 'iB'-
Wesalngton. . SoiiU Dakota. A-MHO-a

or COMPETENT MALI : STENOGRAPH ! : ! },
employment clurlnc forenoons. Address B l,
Uea. A MOO S3 *

HCLP.

CANVASSERS TO TAKE ORDKP.SINEW LINE
or work ; no heavy roods to cairy : salary or-

commission. . C. F. Adams Co. . H4 So. ICth Bt

SALESMEN TOn CIGARS , H2S A MONTH AND
expenses ; old nrm ; experience unnecessary.
Inducements lo customers. C C. Bishop *
Co. . St. Ixmls. B .M

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS IN CASH. ALSO
literal commissions , to Rood deputies or oreon
lerm. Imperial Mystic Ix-clon. For pirtlcu
lam nddreFf Henry C. Akin , supreme repent ,

MeCairue bulldlni ;. Omaha. B M444 N3-

WANTED. . MEN TO LEARN BARBER TllADE-
an rperlnl Inducement to ret students for
plnccn wnltlnR crnduates , we donate complete
outfit of tools ; wanes nnd experience In cits'
iiliops Saturdays t efore complctlnc : only two
months requltfjj quick nnd ttmrouKh method ;

Instructions , examinations , lectures , diploma *

and constant practice , by free shaven : two
ypam apprenticeship served In two months ;

rounded In 1M 3. Incon'nrated 'l 7 ; beautifully
lllixUmted rutalORue with map of city milled
free. Moler System Barber Schools. Clnrk
Van Durcn Sts. . Chicago. BMClSiC-

IF YOU WANT TO MAKE MONEY AND
.work at home. l e your own boss ailtlres with
stamp , n 2 , Bee. IJ-MSRO

WANTED. . ENGINEER FOR ELECTRIC LIGHT
plant. Enquire of E. S. DImmock , nuperln-
undont

-
South Omaha Water Works Company.-

II
.

M70S ! 2-

IVAVTKn FRMALI! HIILP.
190 GIRLS FOR ALL KINDS OF WORK : J-

to n week. Canadian Otllce , 1522 Douglas.-
C

.
70S

WANTED , C5IRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE-
work.

-
. Apply at KM South 56th Avenue

C MC72

COMPETENT GIRL FOIl GENERAL , HOUSE-
work

-
; references required. Mr *. B. S, Ltakcr ,

11 OS So. 2d. C M577 2!
WANTED SECOND GIRL : NO WASHING

Apply Mr A. C. Smith. 1203 Park Ave. . be-
tween

-
P and 10 nnd & and C. C W 4 23 *

WANTED. GOOD GIRL FOR GENERAL
houpcwork. 2614 Capitol avenue

C MCI-

6WANTED. . EXPERIENCED GIRL. FOR SEC-
ond

-
work. 5037 Dodge Et. C M7S( 24

FOR IlEXT HOUSES.

HOUSES IN Alii PARTS' OK THE CITY. THE
O. F. Davl Company , 1505 Farnam. D 70-

6HOUSES. . BENEWA & CO. , JOS N. I5TH ST-
.D

.

70-

7HOUSES. . WALLACE , BROWN BLOCK. 1GTJ
und Douclas. D 70S

CHOICE HOUSES AND COTTAGES ALL OVEI
city , to J73. Fidelity , 1st door N. Y , Life.-

D
.

70-

9HOUSES. . COTTAGES & STORES. ALL PARTS
of city. Brennan & Lovp Co. , 430 Paxton block.-

D
.

710

LARGE LIST. M'CAGUE. 16TII AND DODGE.-
D

.

71-

1HOUS.ES. , TT.ATS. GARVIN BROS. . 1C1S FAR J

HOUSES FOR RENT. BEMIS PAXTON RLK-
D 71-

3HOUSES. . J. H. SHERWOOD , 42 N. T. LIFE

FOR RENT. CHOICE 12-11OOM PETACHED
modern house. Inquire 1 1 Capitol Avenue.-

D
.

715

MOVING HOUSEHOLD GOODS AND PIANOS.-
Om.

.

. Van & Storage Co. . 1311.5 Farnam. Tel 1ST ) .

D 71-

6STORES. . BEMIS , PAXTON TM.K-
.D

.
M40-

0CROOM HOUSE. MIAMI STREET. OO ; NEW.-
10room

.
houfe. Perk avenue. Ka : brick : modern.-

AV
.

1 Selby. 234 Chamber Commerce.-
D

.
MC59

HOUSE ri8! FO. :TII ST. , 10 ROOMS , MOD-
ern , J1000 per month. Byron Re-ed Co.D

970-

ROOM{- nousn. ssn MIAMI. io oo : NEWLT-
pnlnted and papered. W I. Selby. SI ) Bonrfl-
of Trsde. D MISS

6-ROOM MODERN COTTAGE AT 413 NORTL-
19th nt. JW.09 a montli-

.5room
.

madern dwflllnc. with tore front , null
nbli for drennmaker or milliner. J10.00 pe
month : 1751 Cumlne Btroet.

Apply to W. R. Melkle , 1st Nafl Ran

HOUSFR. ALL PARTS. F. D. WRAP. im-
Dand DruclM. lioTJH

STEAM HEATED HOUSE. 2011 HARNEY-

.IIOt'SE

.

NO. law SOUTH JCTH ST. , ALL CON
venlences nnd barn. C. u .llnrton.'W. U. Tel
CO. 0-523-13'

MODERN f-T OOM HOUSE. 1C24 CARS. W. N
Nason. Hotel Drexel. D M5M

FOR RFNT. NINE-ROOM. riETAC-TELTlJOUHE
No 634 Snulh 17th utrpet : Imt nil roiiVfnl"ncp-
nnd

-

In flrp-cln| onndltlnnInree lot nnd cln-

n) uMlne i. Imulrp nf fhnrlon J. Karbach-
15th and Howard Bt. . Karbach hotel.D MG033

FOR ni' ' ' . K-PDAM IIOT'ORNEW
T.aln'ed nrd rnp"d : !8th nvenue nnd Manic , 2

John W. llntiblnn. AKent. 110 : l ornom. ft.-
D

.

fifll 2-

5BIXIVX > M MODERN FLAT, 1016 PACIFIC ST.
man Hnnli-y D-MW_

FOR linVT FIVE-ROOM HOT'PE. NEWLY
pnlnted nnd p pprd ; peed lorntlon and rondl-
iHntprd. soft and city water 11 Edhnlm ,

336 rimrlea. D-M6 M-

rou nnvT rruxisiinn IIOOMS ,

FOR ONE OR TWO GENTLEMEN , GAS. POR.
retain bath , lint wuter , ttrurn heat ; lacatlon-
mitral. . Call Flat 7, Davldcc Block. ISth and
Farnam. E M993-

TO GENTLEMAN AND WIFE. THREE FUR-
ntshed

-

rooms fnr light houtekfeplnn , EBB utove.
heat , bath. Addrtsu A 3. Bee ofTlcc.

E-1000

1 NICE ROOMS. HOUSEKEEPING , 1112 SO-
.ES34

.

llth.
I Pt'RNISHUD ROOMS FOR HOU8EKEEPINO

for man nnd wife : rent taken In board. JIB N-

.17th
.

E-M270

TWO I.A11GE FRONT ROOMS. ALCOVE , BAY
window ; steam heat. 411 North 17th-

.E
.

621 17'-

N1JWLY FURNISHED ROOMS IN PIUVATli-
family. . 1811 Can. E-MC2Q T '

NICELY yUHNISHKD ROOM FOR QKNTLE-
man In private family. 1311 Capitol nve-

.E
.

M672 P4 *

TWO LARGE FRONT ROOMS , VE. BAY
window ; steam heat. 411 North 17th.E .

35 JO *

NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS. 7 FO. 17TH-

nve. . E 411 JO*

FURNISHED AND UNFURNISHED ROOMS.
1911 Davenport t , E M70S IS*

HOOMS BOAUIJ.-

BTEAM

.

HEATED ROOMS WITH BOARD. J00-

Hamey. . F 84 DU *_
MODERN SOUTH ROOMS. ILM WEEK. UP.-

Board.
.

. 300. Mruli. 15 cent. . U < North l lb-

.K1CELY

.

FURNISHED FRONT ROOM. MOD-
ern

-
convcnUncea , private family. 701 8. I l

et.
>

. F MM3 S3 *

KCWLY FURNISHED ROOMS AND BOARD ;

hot w ter brat. I4M CBM t. F-MB1 26-

nOOMS.. WITH HOARD , STCAM HEAT.-

IM

.
Utopuu 1H1 Davenport Bt

PRIVATE FAMILY. WITH OR WITHOUT
board. l l Dudte. y Min 22*

TUB ALBANY 0l nOUGLAS. ROOMS WITII
board , 111 to 111 per etk for two ; tablt board-

.F
.

M8TI M *

FRONT noon. WITH BOARIX *ns-

F (4114 *

rriutisiinn KOOMS noAnn.C-

ontlnurd.

.

( . )

THE MKRRIAM.riR T CLASS FAMILY HO-
tel

-
Kin and txxlpr tin. F M70-

7ELBOANT POITII ROOMS , STEAM HEATJ
first cl board. References, res No. 18th-

.r
.

M710 S*

ELKGANT FRONT tlOOM STEAM HEAT.
nr t < IBM board. 1M CapKol Ave. F M7N 14 *

ron nR.vr STORKS AXII OPFICKS.
FOR RENT-DESK ROOM IN GROUND FLOOR

offlw. Il* titilMInc ; water , rtenm heat, elecerlc
light and 3 tiltc-r rcrrlee. Apply to Sujtrint-
enit

-
nt, Lite building ; . I-1S7

FOR IlENT-THE 4-STORY BRICK BflLDINO-
at tlC Parnara 8t. This bullillne has a nrrproor
cement Mnemcnt ; water on all floors , cat , etc.
Apply at the oince of The Hec. 1-910

CORNER STORE ROOM 22r FT. . GOOD
l mcnt , with Mrtator , Meam litat. O3 N.-
JC.tli

.

lit. Apply at C19 N. 16th Bt. I MJ3

CORNER STORE ROOM 22XX * FT. . GOOD
ImKment. with rlrvMor. ttnm hrat. CI N-

.16th
.

street. Apply at Cl N. 1Mb street.I-

'XDR

.

' RENT IN THE BEE UUtL.l > lMU :
One large corner room , 2d floor ; with vault and

P'lvate omce , wntrr. * '=
One large front mom , '23 nior. divided Into two

rooms by partition , water , etc ,

Onn large comer room , "Id floor .xrlth vault ,
water , etc.

One front room , divided by partition , third floor.
One corner roam with vault , third floor.
One large room , third floor , with purtltlcn dlvld-

Inff
-

It Into one large room and two smaller
ptlvate rooms , water, etc.

Two large ground floor rooms , fronting 17th St. ,
with vault.

One large ground fioor room on Farnam St. .
large vault ,

several small rooms on fourth floor , with vau.'t * .
All th-se rooms ore heated with Btenm , electriclights Rupplltd. with first class Janitor Fcrvlce.

Elevator * run day nnd all night ; bulMIng
strictly fireproof. Apply to Superintendent ,
Room 104. Ree building. . I 138

RENT THE 4-STORY BRICK RflLDLSO-
at 91C Farnam St Thin building ha a fireproof
cement basement , water on all floors , gas. etr.
Apply at the office of The Bee. 5 51-

0Acnvrs WA.vrnn.W-

ANTED.

.

. AGENTS. LOCAL AND GENERAL :
new article ; good nellcr ; excellent profit ; male
or female ; salary when proven elliclent. A.-

L.
.

. Gray & Co. , St. Louis. Mo. J M974 Di'-

NERGETIC MAN OR WOMAN CAN GET
rood position. 214 N. Y. Life , 8 to 10 n, m. ;

7 to 9 p. m. J MC79 D20-

SVANTED , MAN WITH AMBITION AND PUSH
to Introduce a new article among merchants
and Btablemen of Omaha and every city and I

town In Nebraska and Burrotridlng states ; pays '
J ! . (K per day : cells on Bight ; no competition. |

Address with stamp. Columbia Mfg. Co. . 1302
Race St. . PJilla. . Pa. J M700 23-

'WAXTED TO UEXT.-

VANTET

.

, > BY TWO BUSINESS JIEN. THREE
connected , unfurnished rooms , with hrnt. llnht
and board , In a private family , pond locality.
References (riven and required. Address A U ,
Bee. K5S3.-

VANTED. . THREE OR FOUR UNFfRNlSHEDr-
oomB for housekeeping ; modern conveniences.-
No

.

children. References exchanged. B. 6. Bee.
. K MC9 2!*

TWO ROOMS WITH IIOAKU FOR MAN. WIFE
and S-year-old l oy : private , modern nnd cen-
tral.

¬

. Address "B 8 , " Bee office. K M703 22 *

STORAGE.

PACIFIC STORAGE AND WAREHOUSE CO. .
90S-P10 Jones ; general storage and forwarding.-

M
.

719-

OM. . VAN i STORAGE , 151I > J FARN'M. TEL 155S-

M 720

RANK EWERS. STORAGE , 1214 HARNET.Hauling and packing , cheapest rates. Tel. 9c-
M 72-

1POn. SALE .MISCELLANEOUS.-

AWDUST.

.

. BULK OR SACKED-CRIBBING
and hog fence. C. R. Lee. SO ] DouglaB.

Q723-

NDHAND BICYCLES. OMAHA BICYCLE CO.-

7C2
.

FOR SALE. A $ CO LIFE SCHOLARSHIP IN-
Iwst shorthand nchool for S10. Address A 56 ,

Bee. Q M549 24 *

A SIX HORSE POWER ENGINE AND BOILER
for sale or trade cheap. Address P. M. . Wash ¬

ington. Neb. Q M5D9 54 *

FRESH COW , YOUNG. ?i JERSEY : EXTRA
good udder and teats ; free milker. Frank
Hart , 53d and Center. Q MWC 22 *

NEW ROLL TOP DESK AND CHAIRS. AP-
ply

-
310 New York Life. QMCC-

9CLAIRVOYANTS. .

ROF. WHITNEY , CLAIRVOYANT AND
pulmest. Rends j-our past , present and future
like an open book. Thousands crowd his office.
Reunites husbands , lovers and wives ; rpceay
marriage to the one of your choice. Advice
on speculation , love law and divorce : locates
and recovers lost articles and papers ; also es-
tates.

¬

. Locates mines , minerals and treasures of
all kinds. If you have trouble go to him at
once , no matter what It Is. Good lucl : for all.
(Complete life rending for ladles , SO cents ) .
Advice on love , law , business and speculation.-
He

.
develops mediums. Dl-ienosls of disease

free. Clairvoyant remedies cure. Female reg-
ulator

¬

, cafe nnd cure , never falls. Consulta-
tion

¬
by mall If stamp Is Rent Ofllce nd res-

idence , i22 Howard St. , N. E. corner ICth St. ,
jOmaha , Neb. Hours from 9 a. m. to 9:30 p. m.-

S
.

M572 26 *

MASSAGE , IIATIIS , ETC.

MEDICATED BATHS. SEA. SULPHUR. MAS-
tn.ee.

-
. Jlrac. BrUson , from Paris. 1C7 N. 12th Bt-

.T
.

SS7 N4 *

MME. AMES. MASSAGE AND BATHS. 205 N.-

ICth
.

"
St. , upstairs. T M455 22 *

MADAM SMITH. 131S DOUGLAS , MASSAGE
steam bathn. T M514 24 *

BATHS. MASSAGE. LAURA ELLISON ,
Crounsc blk. , 119 ICth St. . room 12. upstairs.-

T
.

M693 27 *

MRS. DR. LEON. ELECTRIC MASSAGE BATH
parlors ; restful and curative. 417 S. llth , up-
stairs.

¬

. T M70C 28 *

I'EUSOXAL.-

VIAVI

.

OR UTERINE TROUBLES. 346-8 BEE
btdg ; phjBlclan , consultation or health book tree

U-724

BATHS , MASSAGE. MME. POST. 319i! S. 15TH-
U725

_
IXmiES CLEANED. PRESSED AND RE !
paired : day or nleht ; dress suits for hire-
.Pantorium

.
, N. E. cor. Hth and Farnam. T1 ,

903. U-M647

THE JOY TAILOR SYSTEM SCHOOL OF-
drccs cuttlnc. 403 Karbach Block.-

U
.

M810-N30

LADIES IN POOR CIRCUMSTANCES CAN RE-
cclve

-

free attendance In confinement by ap-
plying

¬

to the CrelKhtoii Medical college , 14th
and Davenport Sts , Telephone 11U-

7.GREENBERG.

.

. THE SPECIAL LADIES'-
Tailor. Is ready for business. 170S Wcteter St.

J P-2M DB-

To" KLONDIKE PROSPECTORS SEND FOR
best map of the Upper Yukon giving full In-

formation
¬

about different routes , also sjtclal
proportion to transport your outfit over Cbll *

koat 1um. making trip easy and cheap , Btato-
numlier In your party. Chllkoot Pass Trans *

portatlon Co. , 120 Broadway, New York.-
U

.
MC99 22 *

5IOXEY TO LOAX It UAL ESTATE.
MONEY , TO LOAN AT LOW RATES. THE

O. F. Davis Co. , 1105 Fnrnam St. W 727

ANTHONY LOAN & TRUST CO. , 315 N. Y. L. ;
quicJc money at low rules for choice farm landi
In Iowa , northern Mlbsourl , eastern Nebraska.I-

V
.

7IS

LOANS ON IMPROVED & UNIMPROVED CITY
property, W, Fainnra Smith & Co. , UZO Fnrn'm-

W 730

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
property, Pusey Ik Tboraus , 207 Ut Nat. Bk. bide

W-7JJ
MONEY TO LOAN. BEMIS. PAXTON BLOCK.'
WD HAVE MADE ARRANGEMENTS WITH

our eastern correnpondenu by which we can
loan money on farms In eastern Nebraska-
.BremianLovn Co. , Ptxton block. W MI71 Dt

1100000.00 SPECIAL FUND TO LOAN , ON-
rimclam Improved Omaha property , or for
bulldlnr. purposes. Fidelity Trust Company.-

W
.

VISl-

t PER CENT MORTGAGES FOR 6ALE. PROP-
.erty

.
of non-re ldeou cared for by W. B-

.Melkle
.

, First National Bank bide. , Omaha-
.V7S5

.

MONET TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
r al * Ut . Brennan. Love Co. , 1'aiton Blk

W-7M
FROM 1100 UPWARD. F. D. WEAD. ItTH

and Douclaa. W 47S DI4-

MOXCY TO 1.0AX CHATTELS.-

MONB

.

YTO LOAN ON FURNITURE. PIANOsT
horses , wagons , etc. . at lowest rate * In cltyi
DO removal of foods ; strictly confidential ; yon
can P y the loan off at any tlni * nr In any
.mount. OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO.

see a. ifith st.-
XTH

.

nusixnss CHAXCES.-

TO

.

GCrlN OR OUT OF BV8INES3 OO TOJ.-
J

.

Oltmon. tllFlnit Nat'J Bank. T . .
IPLANT. STOTTC" * oooown i. OK A PAYING

wholesale mfft ft Communion business for
*sle. present and prospective Increase of the
business jrnders It Impossible for present roan-

K

-
n tn give it sufficient attention on account

ol other business : rare chance for couple ot-

hustlers. . IJ.OOO.OO takes It. W E. G. Ill Pax-
tjn

-
Block. Omaha. T-M_

_

FOR SALE , GENERAL STOCIC OF MERCHAJj-
dlw.

-
. Invoice about J .COO. A fd 'lan I'Ulld-

Ing.
-

. JOxW ; also a good rrnlJcnce , all will go-

cheap. . In a reid , thriving town on the main-
line of the IT. P. R. R. . and one of the tst
grain counties In the state. Address A BS,

Omaha Be* . Terms cash , but a great bargain.-
Y

.
MK 24 *

FOR SALE-DHUO STORE , FINE STOCK , AT-
a snerinee. good trade, central Ixmtlnn , In
Omaha ; will lake desirable modera'e lied
nous * and lot In part payment. Addr n 'A It
Bee ofHce Y WS 26

FOR PALE CHEAP. IF SOLD NOW. STOCK.
merchandise and fixtures In south-rn Nebraska ,
ehe p rent ; rstabllshed trade ; t904 rush re-

quired
¬

; box f% . Omaha , Y MCO-22 *

CITY GROCERY STOCK AN ! riXJJ-

.SnO. . fnr H.5IX ) cash ; Rood business ; must
quit ; good reasons. Address A W. Bee.-

Y
.

544 20 *

FOR
CLEAR LAND. 4 STATES. I--OR OMAHA IMP

property ; will assume lncumb.Wm'son. 04 Bee
bldR. Z-M547

HAVE .fO ACRES CLEAR , 1 MILE FROM
Marsland. Neb. , to trade ftr prtnltr'B ftntlone'r-
or printing material , JWO lmpro ementB , value

Jl.tiOO. Wm. II. Ketchtm , Crawford. Neb.-
Z

.

MC40-22 *

rou HSTATIC.-

KOUNTZE

.

PLACE BARGAINS , J2500. W.750 TOJ-

C.1W. . J. J. Gibson. C14 First Nat. Bnnk hldg-
.HE

.

73-

SHOUSES. . LOTS. FARMS. LANDS. LOANS.-
Oeo.

.
. I1. Bemls Real Estate Co. , Taxton IHOC-

K.RE739
.

FARM LANDS. C. F. HARRISON , D12 N. Y. L-

.RE
.

M1M PIC*

BARGAINS ! HOUSES. LOTS AND FARMS ;
sain or trade. F. K. Darllne. "arker Bll : .

RE-741

LARGE SI-ROOM MODERN HOUSE. J5.000-
)cnsy

)
terms. Inquire un premises. ROD S. 2Sth-

Street. . RE M459

WILL EXCHANGE CLEAR LOTS AND CASH
for equities In vocant loti nnd Improved prop
erty. Hnstlngi , 212 S. Hth St. RE M ! 35-

K LAND ; ' 97 CROP P-D. THE PRICE. W'MB-
On.

-
. Bee Bldg. RE 543

SO ACRES EIGHT MILES WEST OF CITY
limits. House , barn nnd corncrlbs : flne young
orchard ; beautiful piece of land ; terms very
easy. Great bargain. Omaha Real Est. & T-
Co. . . 211 Sn. 18th st. RE MM 22

FOR SALE. 250000 ACRES. STATE AND PRI-
vote lands. Improved lands , suitable for
colonies ; timber lands , pine , cypress nnd cak ;

sevc-al lajge tracts : titles good : health and
climate all that could be desired ; terms liberal ;
prices lower than ever heard of : descriptions
guaranteed. Save commissions by direct cor-
respondence.

¬

. James G. GIbhes , State LandAgent , Columbia , S. C. RE C48 24 *

HOUSES WIXTEUED.

HORSES WINTERED. BEST OF CARE. RATES
J3.00 per month. W. E. Owens. 3C07 Center St.

MfS2DecJ-

WANTED.

-

. HORSES TO WINTER ; BEST OF
cars : rates reasonable. Address P. O. Box 45.
Crescent. Iowa. 927 D-2*

GOOD STABLES. REST OF CARE J4 AND JS-
month. . A. W. Phelps & Son , 207 New York
Life. Tel. ] Cv4. M242

WINTER QUARTERS FOP. HORSE ? : ONE OF
the best , end reasonable rates : horses railed
for and delivered : rood references. Scott Rob-
inson

¬

, Papllllon , Neb. At fair Rrounds.M231 JO

REST CITY REFERENCES. BEST CARE. }
month. . G. Rushart. Cist and Poppleton ave.-

4EOd
.

14 *

LOST.

REWARD FOR RETURN OF SCOTCH COLLIE
pup. 2120 Ohio St. Lost M4C2 2S *

SMALL YELLOW SETTER PUP. SPLIT NOSE-
.KatzNcvlnn

.
Co. Reward. L-st JlfTOl 22 *

LOST. BLACK POCKETROOK CONTAINING
keys , between 17th nnd 20th st, on Douglas.
Return to 203 S. lith st .for reward.

Lost M703 22 *

SHOIlTHAXn AXD TYPEWRITING.-

A.

.

. C. VAN SANTS SCHOOL. E13 N. Y. LIFE.
1 1-

AT OMAHA BUS. COLLEGE. 1CTH & DOUGLAS.
743-

H. . B. BOYLES. COURT REPORTER. PRIVATE
lessons ; day nnd tvenlnc. 407 Bee Bldg.MS84

COAL.

BURLINGTON NUT. REST CHEAPEST , PRICE
J3.76 per ton. 'Phone S48. Harmon & Wceth Co.

46-

6TYPEWHITEIIS. .

RENTED , 54.00 PER MONTH ; RIBBONS. 75C
each ; price of cabinets reduced. Smith Pre-
mier Typewriter Co. , No. 1C25 Farnam St.

M30-

6TAILOIl THIMMIXGS.-

WANTED.

.

. TAILORS TO BUY THEIR WOOL-
ens

-
and trimmings from the Eastern Woolen

and Trimming Co. , 1514 Douglas StMG36 N2

MUSIC , AHT AXU LAiSGUAGE.-

PROF.

.

. JEAN C. DE KOLTY OF THE COL-
lege

-
De France. Paris , tacher of French lan-

puace
-

and literature. Address A 47. Bee.-
Mr.03

.

23 *

STEVOGHAP1IEHS.

FOR COMPETENT STENOGRAPHERS CALL
on The Smith Premier Typewriter Company ,
No. 1C2S Farnam St. M50-

7PAWXimOKEIlS. .

H. MAROWITZ LOANS MONEY. 418 N. 16 ST.
747

ELOCUT10X.-

MRS.

.

. RALPH E. SUNDERLAND. 1545 S. 29TH-
St. . . will take a few more ruplls. 22i Dll-

IVOTICE OF SALE.
CENTRAL 'ITIUST COMPANY OF NEWlOKK , trustee under the agreement dated May

81. Ibua. made with It by the UNION TUUVl1
COMPANY OF OMAHA , NKHHASltA. to
secure a series of debentures of said Trust Com-
pany

¬

known as "Series D ," hereby gives notice that
U will sell at the New York Real Estate Sales-
room

-
, No , 111 Rioadway , New York City , by

Adrian II Muiler & Son , auctioneers , on the 24thday of November. 18U7. at 12:30 P M , . the
; bonds und mortgages deposited with It under said
. agreement as collateral security for the payment
I of said debentures. Such sale will lie made be-

cause
¬

of default In the payment of Interest dueupon said delKtniures and under the terms of-
fculd ugreement. The following is a schedule of
tne bonds und mortgages to be sold , showing thename of the mortgagor , the amount of the mort-gage

¬
, the rate ot Interest , and the county andState in which the morteaced property Is situated :

MortcuKor. Ann. Int. County and State.Charles Shaw (3,100 0% Douclas Co. , Neb.Axel W. Anderson , too 1 % Holt Co. . "
K. W. Slsson C50 7 % Brown Co. . "
Stephen K. Mo-

Nichols . 1.000 C % Holt CO. ,
Andrew W. Bald-

win
¬

800 G _,

Joseph McVea. . . . 2.200 7% Douglas Co. , "
James Limbttr 1,000 1 % Holt Co. . "
John McKeever. . . l.SOO 7% Phillips Co. , Ks.

l Gather ne Taylor 700 7 % Norton Co. , "
I Catherine Taylor. . . . ,700 7 % " ,

i Catherine Taylor.700 7 % "
I Catherine Taylur , . tttO 7 % "
! Catherine Taylor. . CIO 7 % "

Catherine Taylor. , COO 7 % "
I Catherine Taylor. . 000 7% "
. B. S. Wox two 7% Bherman Co. , Neb.Charles Mann. . . . . 700 7% Norton Co. , Ks.Franklin B. Bray-

ton .500 0 i DouKlas Co. Neb.Ellsha J. Corey. . . S.KXJ
.

Ira Westbrook. . . . 1,750 1 % Knox Co. , "Valentine Spoton-
l

*

-l 600 7 % Bherman Co. ,George W. Austin. 1.OOO 7 % Holt Co. , "John McKeever. . . Sue 7% Sherman Co. , "george W. Trier. . 2W > 7 % Holt Co. .Francis C Worley 700 7 % " " "George W. Ttlig. . 750 7 % " "
Henry Elue 80O 7 % "
J. A. Abrah-rason. 600 7 %
A. W. Anderson. . . 600 7% " "
i'.A; Abrahamson. too 7 % Brown Co. , "William J. Maxwell bOO 7 % Royd Co , "William J. Maxwell i-j 7* Brown Co. , "John E. Lamb. . . 850 7 % Rock Co. , "

Prooeedlnn to enforce some ot the above-men ,
tlonetl mortcuges have been takeo , aod the uur-
ch.V"Uat

-
tbu al wl" uk "crights auud Central Trust Comp&ny ha* under suchproceedings and In the proceeds thereof. Theabove-mentioned bonds 8Jid murtgages will beoffered U) out parcel, but Uj right 1 * ruwrvcd towithdraw _ny of tbem from sale. Particularsconcerning the bond * and mortgages and theproperty covered by them , as well as the MCUII.ties themselves , may be Men upon application

aald C15NTUAL Tllt'ST COMPANY fll"
NEW YOIIK. at ! '. office. C4 WALLSTIIEET. YOU 1C ri'I'Y.

New York , November 0. 1K3-
7.CENTKAL

.

TKCST COMPANY OF NEWOlilv *
By O. SHERMAN.

Vice I'retJdent.-

iMftfl

.

- -MHK-- .

rot.vi; .

FOUND. SORREL M. ' WEIGHS ABOUT
MO , cm MrPhKne'B 1i Apply to James
Bauer n hf to acres, ec. 17. township U ,
ranp * 12 , Ivxlitf stree Found MCOS S-

JSEAVIXK MACIIIMCS AMJ Sfl'PLlES.
NEW HOME , HOVSEIK LU ft WHITE 8KW-

.ing
.

machines ft supplies. 1514 cop. ave. Tel 1174.
3-

0Ft IIXITLHE PAC1CEII.-

M.

.

. S. WALKLIN , 2111 CI'MINO. TEL. JIM.
744

T'tTM'TC' Sut* * <-'°- Attorneys-"D -A -
Otnsha , Nsb. Branch office at Washington.
D. C Send for free Advice and Patent Book.
Send for our MjH'tne Movements , copyrighted ,
"97 Telephone 162-

3.Itiirsnlns

.

In-
.Poi'tind

.

Hand )

Pnfes-Snfp &
Lock KcpalrI-
nc.

-
.

J. J. DERIGHT& CO. ,
Successors to A. I* Deano & Co. ,

Western Agrnta-
Tel. . 153. 111C Fnrnatn , Omaha

ItAILHOAUS.-

Ul'RLINQTON

.

i MISSOUIU
niver nollro.-xl "Tlic llurllnr.
ton Itours" General Ofllrts , N.
AV. Corner Tenth and Farnam-
Streets. . Ticket Offlce. 160-
2Farnam Street. Telephone K1)) .

Depot , Tenth and Mason
" ' Telephone , 128.

Lenvc.-
S:3S

. Arrive.
: am 9:35: am

4:31: pm 1:05 pm-
T7:03 jira S pm' ! :5S pm 11:30 am

CHICAGO Bt'RLINGTON &
Qulncy Railroad "The Burl-
.Incton

.
Route" Ticket Offlcc ,

1J02 Farnam Street. Telephone
250. Depot , Tenth and Mason
Streets. Telephone. 12S-

.Lvave.
.

. Arrive.
5:05 pm 7f4 am
9:48: am 4 15 pm
7:50 pm 7:55 am

11:40 am-

Sunday.
2:60: prn-

tATCSAS

.

CITY. ST. JOSEPH
Council lllutTs Railroad

"The llurllngton Houte"
- Ticket Onice. 15M Farnam-

Uniltn Street. Telephone 250 Depot.-
It

.

LIU ID Tenth and Mason Streets. Tele-
phone.

¬

. 12S.
Leave. Arrive.

Kansas City Day Ex.9E am ; 5:40: inn
Kansas Cltr irirht Es. . *l :00 pn , C:30 am

ONION PACIFIC "THE OVEIl-
land Route" General ofllrcs , fC-

.n.
.

. Corner * Ninth and Farnam-
Streets. . City -Ticket OHIce. 130-
3Farnam Street Telephone. 31C-

.Depot.
.

. Tenth and Mason Streets.
> Telephone , 1S._ Leave. Arrive.-

i:4J

.

The Overland V Litefor .Denver. Salt
western points. . . > < ," M saa pm

Fant Mall train forj
Denver. Salt Va -

Pacinc coun and alt -

western points S:30: pm-

Lincoln.
10:20: am

. Beatrice and
StromsburR Express..s CCO pra 13:0 pm

Kearney Express 5 iOO pra 12:10: pm
Dally , "liaily except Sunday.

Council BluBf Local Leaves. B:40: . m. : 6:30: a
m. ; 7:30 a. m. , * :! 3 n. m.:10: : a. m.2:15; : p. m. :
4:30: p. m. ; 5D5 p. m. Arrives , 0:20: n. m. ; 7:29-
a. . m. ; S a. m. ; 95a: .m. 11:30: a. m. ; 3:10: p. m. ;
6:40: p. tn. ; 8:0: ; p. m. ; jj45) ; o. jsi-

CHICAGb & NORTHWEST-
ern

-
Railway City Ticket

OiHce T HOI Farnam Street.-
Telephone.

.
. 561. Depot , Tenth

ami Mason JHreets. Telephone ,

"Leave. Arrive.
Missouri . 4 , SInux

City , St I'aul and
Minneapolis C:40 am 10:43 pm-

illssouri Valley , Sioux
City 7:20 am 9:05 pm-

Dennlson , Carroll , Wall
Lake , . . ,- 7:30 am 9:03 pm

Eastern Express. DCS
Moines , Marshalltown ,
Cedar Rapids , Chicago "10:45 am 4:10: pm

Atlantic Flyer , Cnlcago
and East 4:45: pm 4:10: pra-

Fust Mall. Chicago to
Omaha , 3:10 pm

Missouri Valley , SInux-
City. . St. Paul. Minne-
apolis

¬
Limited t:55: pm 9rs: am

Omaha-Chicaco Special , 6:30: pra 6:10: am
Dally "Dally except Sunday.

CHICAGO. BT. PAUL. MINKE.
spoils & Omaha Railway
General ofilcex. Nebraska Di-
vision

¬
, Fifteenth and Webster

Streets. City Ticket OfHce ,
1401 Farnam Street. Telephone

5C1 'epot. Fifteenth and Webster StreeU.Telephone , 140S.
Leave. ArriveSioux City Aceommoda , 8:50: nm B:20: pm

Sluux City Aceommoda. 9:50: um 8:20 pm
Illalr. Emerson. Sioux

City. Ponca , Hartlnp-
ton and Blruimneld 1:00: pro "11:5: ! amSioux Cltr. ManKato , SU
Paul , Minneapolis . . . " CJ5 nm 8:10: amEmerson Passenger . . . . 6:10 pm S.45 amDal'y. Dally except Sunaay. Sunday

only. This .train stops at stations Florenceto So. Blair, Inclusive , Hundays only ; on weetdays So. Blair uuiy-

.FREMONT.

.

. ELKHORN &
Missouri Valley itallway Gen-
eral

¬

Oftlces. United States Na ¬

tional tianic UulldlMK , aoutn-
nam

-
Streets. Ticket OHIce.

west Corner Twelfth and Far1-
4U1

-
Furnam Street. Telephone. 601. Depnt ,

Fifteenth and Webster Streets. Telephone , 14. 8-

.Leave.
.

. Arrive.
Black Hills , DeadwooH

and Hot Springe S00; pm ::00 pm
Wyomlnc , Carper and

Douelas "" 3:00: pm C:00: pm
Buslines , York. David

City. Superior. Omeva,
Exerer and Sewara. . . :00 pm 5:00 pm

Norfo'.k , We = t Po.nt and 7:50 am "10:13: .m
Kremont

Lincoln , AVahoo and 7:50: am "lO ra
Fremont

Fremont Local 7:50 am-
Daily. . " Dully except Sunday. Sunday

only " Dally except Saturday. " Dallyexcept Monday.

UX CITY to PACIFIC RAIL-
road General OOlcts , United
States National Dank Bulld-
Inc.

-
. S. W. Corner Twelfth

and Farnam Streets. Ticket
Ofllce , 1401 Farnam Street.

Sioux City , llankato. St
PauU

_
Minneapolis . 6:15: pm 8:10: am

CHICAGO , ROCK ISLAND &
Pacific Railroad "The Great
Rock Uland Route" City
Ticket Oflice , 12:3 Farnam-
Street. . Telephone , 428. Depot ,

Tenth "anoT Mason Streets.
Telephone , IIS-

iLeave.
-

. Arrive ,
Chlcaco and Bt Paul

. .
Vtstlbuled Express . . * 4:10: pm-

Lnc
' 1:4: ! pm

! Jn , Colorado Springs-
Pueblo Denver a ra '

west. . . , . * 1:5: ! Pn-
Chlcaco

> 4 : pru
, Des Moires and!

Rock Island 7:00pm 8:11: am
Atlantic Express. lor DCS

Moines and eastern points7:00 am-
Lincoln.

3:35: pm-

MIP8OUR1

. Falrbury and
Ilrll vllle , .c 6:45 pm *10:40: amDally Dally t-irept Bgnday.

PACIFIC RAILROAD
General Offices and Ticket Ol-

flee.
-

. Merchants National Bank
BuildingQtli Famaro Street ,
lelephonei )C4. Depot. Fifteenth
and WeUler Streets. Telephone ,
1418. .

' Leave. Arrive-

.UW

.

pra

COO am
Nebraska. Local ; 4S am

Dally. DMUr E* . BuixUy

OMAHA , KANSAS CITT E EABTEHN RAIL-
road

-

Omuha & St. Louis Railroad "The O. K-
.Route"

.
Ticket Office. 1416 Farnam Street.-

Telephone.
.

. 112. Depot. Tenth and Mason
Streets. Telephone. U& .

Leave. Arrive-
.Pattontbnrg.

.
. Klrksvllle.

Qulncy Local. . . . . . . . . . . ( ;< o am '10:15: pm-
St.. Louis, New Tork

Limited * 4:20pm *11SO: am-

CHICAGO. . MILWAUKEE & ST.
Paul Railway City Ticket
Office. 1S04 Farnam Street.
Telephone , 2M. Depot. Tentti
and Mason Streets. Telephone ,

tave.-
IM

. Arrive.-
8CC

.

Culcago Limited Ex. . . pra am-
1WOmaha , add Chicago Ex.-

Dally.
. 11:00 am pm

.

WABASH RAILROAD TICKET OFFICE. 141-
8Farnam Bin el. Telephone , SU. Depot. Tenth

nd Mason Streets. Telephone , US.
_ .ive. Arrive.-

Ct.
.

. Louis "Cannon Ball"-Kipreti. . . . . . 4:10 pm 11:30 am-
DBtlP. .

LIBRARY AS AN EDUCATOR

Importance of PnWio Libraries to tte-

Oonntry'B School

MIGHTY FACTOR IN INTELLECTUAL LIFE

Ail Exiirrt'n Vlovrn nn Lllirnr )* Mnn-
e lit niul the Itiiiiravrmciitii-

knllilc In i : iiil | cnt-
niul

William Howard Brett , llbrartan of tiie
Cleveland public library , dltcusscs In the In-

dependent
¬

various measures calculated to In-

crease
¬

the usefulness o( public libraries. The
(roe public library , he writes , Is as definitely
an educational Institution as tuo tree public
schools. Together ther form the equipment
provided by the whole people acting together
(or the education ot themselves and their
children lii tbo duties ot citizenship. For
tfals reason they have found their origin and
their greatest development In Iroe lands
among free peoples. H is only by shaping'
every detail of organization and method to-

ward
¬

this educational purpose and by making
them consistent with this spirit ot freedom
that the llbiary may hope io attain Us great-
est

¬

usefulness.
The motto of the American Library asso-

ciation
¬

probably expresses the purpose ot-

tuo modern Iroe library aswell us H 1s pos-
sible

¬

to express It wltin the same brevity
"Ttio beet reading tor the. greatest number
at ttie lowest cost. " The quality of Its work ,

the extent of Us field and the necessity of
good business methods in Us management
are all Implied in these few words. Im-
pressed

¬

more iully , *he purpcse of the library
Is to bring wltliln reach of all for whose
beuent U is established and to assist them-
In selecting and using those books which
will be best for t'jem.' H begins with those
pupils in our public schools wbo have just
acquired the aoilty to distinguish the words
on the- printed jnagc and leads them Into
storyland where reading soon becomes to
them , to use the -words of one of our jnoet
loved aril most successful librarians , not
merely "an art learned , but u delight dis-
covered.

¬

. " It goes with the pupil through
al the different grades to the day of grad-
uation

¬

, luadlng a glow of romuacu to tuo
pages of history , extending the Information
of the text book of geography , by travelers'
true tales and giving addiUorxil fulness and
richmess to the studies of the entire course.

Its work bears upon all the Important Inter-
ests

¬

of life. It supplies Information in re-
gard

¬

to the mechanic arts and business ; U
aids in preparation for the duties of citizen-
ship

¬

ana , for the enrichment and elevation of
the individual life , it opens up pathways
Into the loftiest realms of thought , of emotion
and of inspiration.

STRICTLY EDUCATIONAL.
All of this work Is educational In the

broadest and truest sense. The importance
of it , its wonderful possibilities , impose a
great responsibility upon those to whom our
libraries are Intrusted.

The management of the library Includes
the selection of the books , their classifica-
tion

¬

and cataloging , the arrangements for
the housing , safe-keeping' and use , the pro-
visions

¬

for the comfort and convenience o-
fthose'using the library and the u&sistance
given to them.

The governing body ot each library is
selected and the library is Intrusted to them.
In order that they may adopt such plans as
may enable the library best to perform the
educational work for which it is intended.
They are responsible to the people for thf.
honesty and efficiency with which they do-
this. The case does not differ whether the
library is supported by taxation or Is wholly
or jiortly endowed for public use. The pur-
pose

¬

is the same and the responsibility is
.be same.-

By
.

thus very responsibility they may be
obliged to disregard Individual requests , or
even clamorous urgency .for the purchase of
certain books , or the employment of certain
methods , if , after consideration , these do not
appear best for the purposes of the library.

SELECTION OF BOOKS.
The duty of the library board In select-

ing
¬

books for the library , although It may
seem to be quite different , IB essentially
the Eame 09 that of the school authorities
In selecting text books for the schools. In
the one case we , as citizens , select a body
to govern our schools , put the selection of
the text frookn lor the children Into its
hands and abide by Us decision. In the other
ease we , as citizens , select a body to gov-
ern

¬

our library , the icstitution which Is to
the whole community what the Echool is to
the children , put the selection of books into
its hands and abide by its decision. ' In. the
case of the school board It will seek the best
expert advice in the selection of the text-
books , but , naturally , will not consult thow
who are to use the books. On the fiber
hand the library board will often find itc
best advisers , as to the value of books ,

among those who use the library. It will ,
as la the case of the school board , be guided
by thcoe opinions which appear worthy of
acceptance and disregard those that do not ;

but with it , and not with its advisers , rests
the duty and the responsibility of deciding ,

The place of light fiction In the public
library is one of the difficult questions. It-
Is sometimes said that these are the people's
libraries and should contain the books which
the people ask for. Would we not rather
say that they ar the people's libraries and
should contain the ''books which the people
need.-

In
.

the selection of technical and special
books expert advice is absolutely necessary
and In'all cases the critical opin-Ion based
on the matured judgment may -well tie fol-
lowed.

¬

. On the other hand , the demand , even
a strong demand for a "book , which does not
appear to have value cither as literature
or as Information , may well tie quietly left
unheeded.

SCHEMES OF CLASSIFICATION.
Classification and cataloging hove been de-

veloped
¬

and systematized during the last
twenty-five years , so that the librarian who
no whag before him the pleasant task of
organizing a library may select from three
or more schemes of classification , any one
of which will be satisfactory. ' When the
users of the library are permitted to select
from the shelves a closer classification is
particularly desirable. For instance , It ii
more convenient to have French history di-

vided
¬

chronologically , so that books on the
French revolution will be shelved together ,
and In duo relation to other periods , rather
than have them scattered through the whole
section devoted to ''France. It is more con-
venient

¬

to have the books on the elephant
together rather than scattered through the
class zoology.

Cataloging IUB been so systematized that it
only requires trained work according to well
defined rules. A good catalogue is absolutely
essential to the usefulness of the library.-
A

.
catalogue for public use should answer

the following questions ; Have you a par-
ticular

¬

book , giving author and title , or
title only ? What have you by a certain
author ? Y> .hai have yet cm a certain sub-
ject

¬

? It should HHBWer these questions when
tley apply to eacays and short stories , and
other articles frqm parts ot booki. It should
also ebow what the- library has In certain
classes of books , as pcct.y anl PCLays. Only
by means of such A catalogue can the full
resources ot a llbnry be made available ,

and it seems to be. f pncrlble , more im-
portant

¬

in a email .'Ibnry .ban a large one ,

because there is the creak r need for com-
manding

¬

to the utmost Us more meager re
sources.-

In
.

the erranEerrorU for the use of the
library , fcr the selection end hruing of books
the Ere i test pot sl'il ( fivi-i'oin Is desirable.
There should be no olLer rpftrlctloni upon
the use ot books tba'i experience has proven
to be absolutely ueceasvy. Each Individual
should be allowed the moat perfect freedom
consistent with the rights ot others , end In-

a public library there should be no prirllege
classes , nor any special favor to Individuals
The few rules that are necessary should be
enforced firmly , consistently and impartially

REFORMS lOSSIBLE.-
I

.

believe that the practice of requiring
unquestionable guarantiee from readers and
of excluding them from the shelves , which
prevails in many ot our libraries. Is tn ic-

herluuce
,-

from an earlier time which we
may well outgrow. The careful and expennlve
guardianship which U advisable in the care
of a collection ot valutble inanubcripU or
first editions or other curios It unnecessary
In the cine ot a public library , a> a whole

Formalities which hamper and rule* which

mtrlrt MO foTelRn to the genius ot a-

nstltutlon. . The open library appeal * to all
that It bott In those who mo It. It yt-
a effect , we trust thcoe books to you ; they

are yours to uet , but wo expect from you
n uplng them hcutwtr ind courtesy and

coniidonttion for .he rights ot others.-
Th

.

re is , 1 bt.icte. In every man an In-

nate
-

sense of honor which responds to such
confidence , and it U this which renders U-

po ilW * to offer the privilege of drawing
ta on the most slender of introductions

and to throw the sjcoveu and shelves open
.o the freest possible use , I firmly bollcvo
that It It the honesty and courlcsr ot those
who use the library and their Interest to the
care of the books , rather than any protect-
ing

¬

rules or watchful guardianship , which
render a free library possible.-

I
.

hsvc then , defined the purpose and have
ndlc.ued briefly the equipment and'' methods

which appear advisable to enable a modern
public library best to fulfill that purpose.
What I have said applies la the main only
.o the work ot the library In supplying
books , cither for home or library use. to-

.hose. who coma to the library for them.
The progressive modern library , however ,
alms to do much morethsn nierply to sup-
ply

¬

the booka which people come for , or
even Information upon the various subjects
that art. uekod for , although these things
form much the largest part ot lt work. In
addition , however , to this It alms , so far as

oe ;ile , to Instruct Us readers in
the use of books , In the art ot-

Jndlng things for themselves. The
library reader who has had the book
which he asked for handed him by on ot-
.endont

-
has , probably , the book he wanted.

The reader who has the privilege of sclect-
ng

-
that book for himself from the shelves

devoted to the subject , has the book also
plus a glimpse of library classification , a sug-

cstlca
-

; ot the relation of the subject In which
10 is interested to other subjects and a con-

sideration
¬

as extended and careful us he-
oares to make It. of the llteralure ot the sub-
net

¬

of his Inquiry , which may be a revela-
tion

¬

to him. He will sometimes find that
Bjtne other book than the one he asked for
will better meet his needs. He Is likely
o take something of valuable suggestion or
information In addition to the book which
IB carries away under his arm. Opportunity
s also offered and suggestions made ns to-

.ho use of catalogues , iudexes and reference
xx>ks.

HELPFUL SUGGESTIONS-
.It

.

Is well worth while In the library to
supply the book or the Information which
s asked for and In many cases It is the

only thing to do. It Is much better , how-
ever

¬

, particularly In the case of young men
and women , of boys and girls , to give them
the opportunity to use the books , with such
suggestions as to Indexes acid catalogues ae
may enable them to learn to help themselves.

There is no mystery about catalogues , in-

dexes
¬

or reference books which cannot be
mastered by any person of ordinary Intelli-
gence

¬

; and one who gives a moderate amount
of attention to It will find a new world opened
to him. Each bit of research on the part of-

uach library assistant should be so indexed
as to be available for all.-

By
.

the wise selection of hooks , by anno-
tated

¬

catalogues and references to reviews ,

and more than all by the personal influence
of its assistant the library strives to en-

courage
¬

the reading of better ''books. There
Is , of courts , no thought of any authorita-
tive

¬

direction of the rending , 'but U must
be altogether unobtrusive , mainly bits of
personal suggestion or advice , given quietly
as between trlends. The Influence for good
of competent library assistants who gain
the confidence of readers may be very
great , and still it will be so quiet as hardly
to be noticed.

The library will be made useful to the
various literary clubs and guilds. In one
library the programs of the literary clU'bs ,

some twenty in number, are secured as
promptly as possible and kept on flic In a
place set apart for them. A little box to
hold catalaguo cards Is also provides for each
club and the references to the subject are
looked , up carefully and filed , each In Us
own box. This Is understood ''by the mem-
bers

¬

of the club , who usually come In and
look up for themselves the subject In which
they are Interested. The same attention
will .bo given to any organization whoso
work may be facilitated by itThe list for
the present winter includes the program of
one Sunday school class , whoso teacher is
giving a scries of lessons on- the lives of the
great skeptics.

Meeting rooms may well 'bo furnished In
the library building for such clubs , nnd by
arranging the time of meeting of the differ-
ent

¬

clubs with reference to each other a
few rooms might provide for a large num-
ber

-
of clubs.

CENTER OF LITERARY ACTIVITY.
Thus the library moy center about Itself

the literary activity of the city. It may
furnish rooms for the various scientific soci-
eties

¬

, such as the clubs ot electricians , of
engineers , of amateur photographers and
others , and make their collections of books
departments of the library.-

It
.

should be the home of all the educa-
tional

¬

work of the city which Is beyond
and outside of the schools and colleges.-

I
.

have thus far spoken only of the work
which the library may do within Us own
walls. Space will not permit me to describe
the extension of the work of the library of
our large cities through branches and de-

livery
¬

stations , the direct work in the
schools , the formation of mothers' clubs and
of home libraries , the Library league , which
enlists the children to help care for the
books , nor the great value of the commer-
cial

¬

department to the business Interests of
the city. Each of these might furnish ma-
terlar

-
for an article.

The library work for the last twenty-five
years has been one of organization and the
perfecting of methods. The years before us
will , I believe , greatly extend the scope , the
volume and the value of the work. The
work of the past has been done by cordial
and earnest co-operation between librarians.
The greater work of the future will be done
by a like co-operation between all the edu-
cational

¬

forces. The public library Is the
property of all the people and all have a-

right to use it. It is outside of party , or
denomination , or school of thought. It offers
Itself as a common meeting ground for all-
.It

.

may be Us mission to do much toward
harmonizing opinion or bringing about a
toleration of differences. It may do much
toward unifying and rendering more effective
the efforts of all those forces which make
for civilization.-

AT

.

TUB UNIVERSITY OF MSHHASIC-

AOltr I'liKlnrcr It < ifcirviitrr'N Leclnri-
CoiirM - Attracting Attention

LINCOLN , Nov. 21. (Special. ) The lec-

ture
¬

course being given by Andrew Rose-
water

-

, city engineer ot Omaha , on topic ? in
municipal engineering under the auspices of
the engineering department ot the State uni-

versity
¬

promises to prove one of the star
courses of the institution. U Is attracting
attention not only among the student body ,

but among the outside people of Lincoln , who
know they have serious municipal problem ;
to meet and are glad to avail themselves
of expert advice. The members ot the so-
ciety

¬

of women organized recently for the
improvement of the city have not only ap-
pointed a committee to represent the yocletj-
at the lectures , but ore showing their inter-
est

¬

fay attending for themselves.-
An

.

unusual compliment was paid the lec-
turer

¬

by the Lincoln city council at Us last
meeting , when a resolution was adopted
changing the meeting night from Monday to
Tuesday during the remaining weeks of tup
lecture course in order that the city fathers
might be free to post themselves on questions
with which Lhoy have to deal by listening
to Mr. Rosewuter at the university. While
these lectures are given with the aid ct
notes only , the university Is having a sten-
ographic report ot them made with the Idea ,
possibly , ot having them revised later bj
the author and issued as a university pub-
lication ,
NEBRASKA STATE UNIVU3RSITV XOTES.

The victory wca by the University foot-
ball team over the Kantas universities it-
etlll the sbsorblnE theme ot the campus aud
corridor , The osly regret Is that go clean
and clear a victory should Ve marred by
dispute or ill feeling-

.Prof
.

, O. SI. Richards of the university
mechanics and arts department , in addition
to his work as commissioner ot the ma-
chinery

¬

section of the Trausmlsslsslppl Ex-
position , has teen appointed by the Depart'
meat of Buildings and Grounds to secure for
it the entire steam engine plant of 3,000
horse power that will be required to movr
the machinery of the cxpotttion , and goes
cast soon to select the same.-

A
.

mission study class lias been formed el
the university by John L. liarthull jr. , o
the class of '61 , now a member of the student
volunteer movement which is crowing wltb
great rapidity throughout tte college world
The duty of college-educated men and -women

own thf uneducated -world about them
lever being brought so strongly home to
students as DOW and never awakening o
sympathetic responses.-

A
.

handsome engraving of the library
lUlMlnR prldo of every Nebraska university

heart adorns a leading article In the West-
ern

¬
College Magazlno. The article Is trom

ho pen of Trot. Crabtrco. It emphasizes two
hlngs worth emphasis In the Itfo ot the Ne¬

braska university Its intimate ronnoctlon-
nnd friendship with the public schools ot
the Mate and the new and original methods
of Instruction , especially in the departments
of literature and history.

Study ot the swlnc plague Is one of the ab-
.sorblng

.
pursuit * of veterinary nnd agricul-

tural
¬

scholars over the world. Orrat Inter-
est

¬

Is taken abroad In the experimental
work done tn America and at the I'nlvorsltf-
ot Nebraska. Mr. F. G. Norry of the Uni-
versity

¬

ot Michigan , has gone as o dolocat *
o the International medical congress at

Moscow , Russia , wherehe will present in-
mrson the results of Dr. Peters' experiment*

with the serum treatment-
The address delivered by Dean Dossey bo-

ore the annual meeting ot the Botanical
Society of America at Toronto Is being dls-
.rlbuted

-
In pamphlet form , The tltlo U-

ormldable enough to the evory-dny reader
'Phylogeny and Taxonomy of Anglosporms"
4>ut the subject Is simple. It Is a profound

study ot the genealogy of flowering plants ,
.racing their line of ancestors not through
> ooku of heraldry , but from the records of
the rocks from the hidden mysteries
of plant birth and from the race re-
semblances

¬

of plant faces. H is & curious
fact presented In the addrecs that the de-
velopment

¬

of an Individual plant trom con-
ception

¬

and birth through plant maturity
and old age Is a miniature hlftory ot thu-
lant's> ancestors. The conclusions reached

ly Dr. Beesery upon the great-ancestors of
modern plants have som? Important modifi-
cations

¬

ot the old theories of relationship
and arc an advance of scientific kcowledgc-

."Observations
.

on Light" Is part of th
title ot an article by 1rof. D. B. Brace ot-

he. university department of physics In the
October number of the Philosophical Maga ¬

zine-

.I'ATUOXS

.

OF Till ! I'tHlMO-

Minn IMnii of Iiitrrentlnp : Her

Miss Catherine Foes , one of thp tcachem-
In the fourth Grade at the Comenlui
school , Is utilizing thp public library to a-

very considerable nnd successful degree to
the courw of her work. Her method In-

volvra
-

a good deal of additional labor , but
the results hare been so excellent that the
tlmu she lies thus spent has been amply
repaid her.-

A
.

good many of the teachers advise their
scholars to use the public library , but It
ordinarily ends by simply suggesting the
looks the children should draw. Mlas FOOT ,

lowcvcr , goes farther. Once every month
she goes to the library building and spend *
several hours among the shelves In person-
ally

¬

selecting the boolcs she desires her
holars to pcruf-e. She chooses forty and

these are conveyed by the school supply
wagon and left at her room. During ths
next thirty days the books are circulated
among the scholars In the room and arc then
carried back to the library. Another batch
of forty , cgaln selected by Miss Foes , la
brought back.

There is considerable -work Involved In the
selection of forty new and proper books each
month , but Miss Fooa has the satisfaction
ot knowing that her scholars have suitable
reading. The plan Is unquestionably to the
advantage of the children.

Miss Catherine- Foes has almost ready for
publication her book of primary roidlcg ,
which she has been compiling. Some of
the material has been eubmltted to Alice
W. Cooly , superintendent of the primary
work In the Minneapolis schools , and has
been highly commriaded by her. The boolc-

to be used In public schools-

.A'llE

.

IIICI1 IX MORALS-

.Tvro

.

Ivniionn TovrriM Without Tippler *,
ItllrrK or DIIKR-

.Vere
.

you aware that the millennium had
come ? It has. Did you know that the Ideal1
town , morally , physically and mentally , bcs-
a place on the map of the United Statti. ' ?

It Is ttruc. Did It ever strike , you that It
would be a mighty good thing for any com-

munity
¬

if It could boast that throughout
the length and breadth of the town there
was not a vacant bouse ? Such a condition
eilats. Have you pondered on the profits
to a place which protests peremptorily
against the Idleness of tte peoplt and pro-
tests

¬

to practical purpose ? There Is such a
town. There are ''two euch towns , relates
the Chicago Trlbime. and if the reformers
and rustlers of that respected region reap
the reward their efforts entitle them to there
will be a wiole county of JUKI such towns ,

You who wear lh white ribbon of atctl-
nence

-
, have you not often pictured to your-

se'J
-

the Inestimable advantages of a village
given over to a practical exjraltlon of your
pet place for he perpetuation of proper
principles ? Of course you have. And tha
consummation of your Idea Is admired.

You whose detestation of dogs has de-

veloped
¬

Into a dominating desire for the
enactment of a canine exclusion law , would
you not welcome a city where the black and
tan and the bull pup v, re ibanUhed , where
the tyke is transported , where the poodle
and the pug are put outside the pale , and
where the Newfoundland Is no more ? Go
ahead and welcome then , for your wish la
numbered among the things that are.-

To
.

be mire. , you can't reach these abodes
of the- Ideal by the "L , " and If you try li
find them afoot you will roll up a big bill at
the cobbler's. But they are within the con-
fines

¬

of your country , nevertheless. Lett
Springs is the came of one , Ramona Is the
other. Both are In Marlon county , Kansas.
The moralists , the men of meritorious man-
ners

¬

, hold the balance of power In Marie a-

county. .

Prosperity perches on the porticos of Coot
Springs. Temperance takes all the trick* la-
Ramona. . Industry Influences the Inhabit-
ants

¬

of either town. A dearth of dogs de-

lights
¬

the dwellers In Marlon county. Th *
towns are lde.il. There Is not a fly on them.
The demon drink has never descended upca
the domicile of any distinguished disciple ot
advancement living In this district.

And yet there Is alloy. The good women
who have assisted "the good men to ralto
Ramona to its present pinnacle have taken
a census of the community. The result Is
not to their liking. There are forty meu
and bays In the tonn who use tobacco. Thin'x-
ot

'

It' Two score naughty citizens who pay
allegiance at the court of Princess Nrcotlna ,
and are not making the slightest effort to-

sipo< from the terrible thraldom. Forty
men and boys' ' groping darkly In the wilder-
ness

¬

of the wicked weed !

They are to be uplifted. Their pitiful prac-
tice

¬
la to be exposed In all its bldeousneni ,

and rtho devil which lurks In the happjr
Havana , the puffing pipe , and the sensuous
cigarette IB to be exorcised. fTobacco smok-
ers

¬

cannot linger long in LoAt Springs.-
Slaveo

.
to the weed must repudiate tha

poison or leave Ramona. The next mova-
on the card 1 a comprehensive crusada
against nicotine by Marlon county's uncom-
promising

¬

partisans of the moral her
women.-

If
.

you doubt that the millennium has corns
go to Marion county , Kansas ,

Cunt til Ruiiiilnif Material.-
It

.
IB noted IP a recent Issue of the Balti-

more
¬

Trade , in a dlscu&fllon ot our canning
Industry , that not a lifetime ago "empty
tin cann sold for more than the filled onca
today , oven in carload lots. " Twenty years
ago cana cost twice what they now do , Both
the cans and lie tomatoes put In them
have fallen greatly in price, but the ceca
most of all. on account ol the increased ma-
chinery

¬

in their manufacture. A dozen years
ago the contract price of tomatoes was 0
cent* a bushel , and In the past year about
15 cents a comparatively small decline. '

The canning business Is done nowadays , it
deems , on a very narrow margin of profit ,


